
DAY, MARCH 26, 1915.

Gold Medal
Flour

The Queen of the Flour World

I AM EXCLUSIVE AGENT WITH
A CARLOAD AWAITING YOUR
ORDERS—

It. IV. FINDLE y
BAY ST. PHONE 44.

Popwell Brothers
WILL OPERATE AN UP-TO-DATE WOOD

YA RD

WE HANDLE THE BEST WOOD THAT
CAN BE BOUGHT AT REASONABLE PRICES.

AK, PINE and LIGHTWOOD
DELIVERED PROMPTLY ANYWHERE IN

THE CITY.

WE ARE HERE TO STAY
Try us on one order and you will always be

our customer.

Popwell’s Wood Yard
COCHRAN AVE & PRINCE ST., OPPOSITE LANG &

ORR'S MILL.

iAKE YOUR OWN PAMT
ou willsave 56 els. per gal.

jTHIS IS HOW
Buy 4gals ' M* Semi-Mixed Real Paint,

. at 52-10 per gal. -
- $ 8.40

' And 3 gals. Linseed Oil to mix..with” it
estimated cost of = - 2.40

You. then make 7 gals, of pure paint for’ SIO.BO
/
X M’s on!y S 1,54 per flal'

-’¦LsgvJ* Anybody'can mix the OIL with the PAINT.
Made in a lew minutes Whereas, if you buy 7 gals, of ready-for-use painCin

CANS, you pay $2.10 a gal. or $14.70.
The L. & M. SEMI-MIXED REAL PAINT is PURE WHITE LEAD, 1 0
ZINC and LINSEED OIL, the best-known paint materials for 100 ytars.\

z a gal. out ot any L.& M. PAINT you buy and ii not the best
int made, return the naint and gel ALL your money back.

JNITED SUPPLY COMPANY BRUNSWICK, GA.

CONEY & PARKER COMPANY
Hard and Soft Coal; Wood

Chattahoochee, Macon, and Odessa Brick.
Tennessee and Ocala Liine.

Atlas Portland Cement. The best cement in the
United States.

Chattanooga Sewer Pipe, Chimney Flues, Fire
Brick and Fire Clay.

I Shingles Laths Plaster, Hair, Etc.

Agents SOUTH ATLANTIC TOWING CO.

*Call 304 Fo7
Fresh Roe Shad Every Wednesday

and Friday

Oak, Pine and Lightwood
idquarters for CHARCOAL a t 25c Per Bushel in Sack Lots

Deli vered

Promt delivery, call the old re-

liable wood yard man,

[as. Griswold
Corner F St. and Cochran Avenue.

; Don’t Merely “Stop” a
Cough

! Stop the Thing; that Cause* It
and the Cough will

Stop Itself

A cough is really olio of our bestfriends. It warns us that there is in-
flammation or obstruction in a. danger-
ous place. Therefore, when you get a
bad cough don’t proceed to dose yourself
with a lot of drugs that merely "atop"
ttie cough temporarily bv deadening the
throat nerves. Treat the cause—heal the
nillamed membranes. Here is a homemade remedy that gets right at the cause
and willmake an obstinate cough vanish,
more quickly than you ever thought o -

sible.
Put ounces ot Pinex (>o s,‘

worth) in a pint bottle and tiM tie. - l h
with plain granulated sugar s. I"
gives you a lull pint of th m<
and effective cough reined . on vVi ¦.
at a cost of only 54 cents Xi both. . iprepare Full directions with Fines.

Tt heals the inflamed membranes sogeutlv and promptly that \on wondei
bow if does it Also loosens a dr\ boa ,
or tight eougli and stops the formation ofphlegm in the throat and bronchial tubes,thus ending the persistent loose cough.

Pinex is a highly concentrated i, >:i-
poiiial ot Norway pine extract rich 11guaiaeol. and is famous the woild o.erfor its healing effect on the membranes.

To avoid disappointment, ask yourdruggist for “2% ounces of Pinex.”'anddon t accept any thing else. A guarantee
of absolute satisfaction, or money prompt
h\ refunded, goes with this preparation
the Pinex C’o„ Ft. Wayne. Jnd

When the bowels feel uncomfort-
able and you miss the exhilarating
feeling that always follows a copious
morning operation a dose of SIM-1
MON’S RED Z LIVER REGULATOR i
will set matters right. You get the 1
results promptly and feel fine, vigor-j
ous and cheerful. Price, large pack
age, $1: small size 25 cents. Sold

by all druggists. I
The piano sak at Vkkeis i: MR<*n 3

is still on. Go down and loot it the
handsome line.

A Soluble Antiseptic Powder to |
be dissolved in water as needed

For Douches
In the local Treatment of woman’s ills,

such as leucorrhoca and inflammation, hot
douches of Paxtine aro very effleaeious.
!No woman who has ever used medicated
douches willfail to appreciate the clean and
healthy condition Pax tine produces and the
prompt relief from soreness and discomfort
'which follows its use. This is because Pax tine
possesses superior cleansing, disinfect*
liig and healing properties.

For ten years the Lydia E.
Pinkham Medicine (’<>. has rec-
ommended Paxtine in their
private correspondence with wo-
men, which proves 4ts supcrii-1
ority. "Women who have been jjj ft'® ftpi
weight infold.” At druggists.
W)c. large box or by mail. Sample free.
The Paxton Toilet Cos., Boston, Mass,

+

SPECIAL rtr YvuMEh
Jo you realize the fact that ihousani.'.so>

women are r,ow using

A Soluble Antiseptic Powder
S3 a remedy for mucous membrane af-
fections, suih ps. sore throat, nasal ot
pelvic catarrh, inflammation or alcera
tion, caused by female ills? Women wh(.

nave been cured say “it is worth its
weight in gold.” Dissolve in water and
apply locally. For ten years .he Lydta
E. Pinkham Medicine Cos. has recom-

mended Paxtine in their private cor-
respondence with women.

For all hygienic and toilet, ’'-r. ithar
no equal. Only 60c. a large 1 • t.‘ Drug
gi*ir orsent postpaid onr- 1

3,’iie'“axtnv Toilet Cc,. ’ aaa
—+

A Sluggish Liver Needs Care
Someone has said that people with

Chronic Liver Complaint should be

shut up away from humanity, for
they are pessimists and through
a "glass darkly." Why? Recause
mental states depend upon jihysicai
stales. Riliousnoss, Headaches, Diz-
ziness and constipation disappear af-
ter using Dr. King’s New Life Pills.
Zac, at your Druggist.

Half Your Living
Without Money Cost
A right or wrong start in 1915 will

make or break most farmers In th
Cotton States. We are all facing a
crisis on cotton. Cotton credit Is up-
set. The supply merchant cannot ad-
vance supplies on 1915 cotton. You
must do your best to produce on your
own acres the food and grain supplies
that have made up most of your store
debt in the past.

A good piece of garden ground,
rigidly planted, rigidly tended and
kept planted the year round, can be
made to pay half your living. It will
save you more money than you made
on the best live acres of cotton you
ever grew! Rut it must be a real
garden, and not tbe mere one-plant-
ing patch in the spring and fan.

Hastings’ 1915 Seed Book tolls all
about tbe right kind of a money-sav-
ing garden and the vegetables to put
in it. It tells about the field crops
as well and shows you tbe clear road
to real farm prosperity, comfort and
independence. IT’S FREE. Bond for
it. today to H. G. HASTINGS & CO,
Atlanta, Ga.—Advt.

Fresh country eggs, 20 cents per
dozen, at Wright and Uoweu’s,

Fresh country eggs, zt, cents per

dozen. MIOBNU UiiOCiSfiY CO.,

THE BRUNSWICK NEWS

Notes Personals
i The Weather —Forcca i tor today in
(Georgia: Cloudy; probably rain.

The Tides —High water on the
Brunswick bar today at ;t;OS a.m. and
3:35 p.m. Low water at 9:30 a.m. and
9:43 p.m.

Mr. Akerman Here—Alexander Ak-
erman, until a few months ago dis-
trict attorney of the United Slates
court for this district, was among the
visitors to the city yesterday. He was
in Brunswick on legal matters.

A., S. & A. Officials Here —General
Manager E. T. Lamb and General

| Freight Agent Edwards of the A.. B.
& A., accompanied by one or two
friends, were in the city yesterday.
The party is traveling in private ears
Nos. 100 and 101 of the A., B. & A.

Great Picture Today —The popular
Pastime theater will offer to its pa-
trons today one of the greatest pic-
tures ever seen on a local screen, in
which one of the country's greatest
actresses will be seen in the leading
role. It will be Lillian Russell in
“Wildfire,” and it is expected that
practically every moving-picture lover
in the city will see the play. The
usual morning performance will be
given at 10:30.

Mill to Ciose —it. is understood tiiat
the big mill of the Hilton and Dodge
Lumber company at Ceylon wifi be
closed down in a few days. Though
most of the other mills of the com-
pany have been closed for some time,
this one has been kept in qperatijnn.
All of the mills will probably remain
closed for some time yet.

Coming Next Week —Baseball cir-
cles of the city will take on more life
next week, when Wade Reynolds, man-
ager of the Pilots for the coming sea-
son will arrive in the city. Reynolds
is expected here Thursday and he will
at once start to getting tilings in read-
iness for the season, it is expected
that he will have a number of players
signed before his arrival.

New Machinery—The Boston shoe
store lias just installed a set of the
very best electric shoe machinery
made. The stitcher which has been
installed is one of me Landis No. 2
stitchers which is the latest and most
improved on the market and gives out
its work as new. The Instructor, E.
E. Summers, is here and invites the
public to come in [and see the nice
work this machine is putting out.
Mr. Wengrow, the proprietor of the
Boston shoe store, lias not spared ex-
penses in putting in the very latest
and best set of machinery so as to give
the people of Brunswick as good work
and service as can be secured in the
largest cities.

PIANO SALE
Begins Monday, 15th, continues

Two Weeks.

VICKERS & MANN;
Have arranged with Bjor Bros.,
the famous firm of New York, to
stop off in Brunswick, a car of
their high-grade Pianos and
Piano-Players, before they are
forwarded on to Atlanta, their
Southern headquarters. This
is a very rare opportunity for
any local people interested in
Pianos o r Piano-Players.
There are absolutely no Pianos
that rank higher than the makes
of this noted firm.

Mr Cavin, special represent-
ative of these famous manufac-
turers will conduct the sale and
will gladly call on any one in-
terested.

VICKERS & MANN.
1404 Newcastle Phone 375.

How To Give Quinine To Children.
Fi'.RRII.INE is the Hade mark name
given to an Improved Quinine. It is
a Tasteless Syrup, pleasant to take
and docs no 1, disturb the stomach.
Children take it and never konw it
is Quinine. Also espcciall adapted to
adults who cannot take ordinary Qui-
nine. Does not nauseate nor cause
nervousness nor ringing in the head.
Try it the next time you need Quinine
for any purpose. Ask for 2 ounce
original package. The name FEB-

KILLNE is blown in bottle. 25 cents.

Crst Treatment for Constipation.
"My daughter used Chamberlain's

Tablets for constipation with good re-
sults and I can recommend them high-

ly,;’ writes Raul Lb Babin, Brushly, La.
For sale by all dealers.

T. B. Sv/eta of Jacksonville was in
the city yesterday.

r. ft. Shumate of Atlanta is in the
city lor a few days.

It. \V. W'ilson of Albany is spending
a few days in the city.

W. H. Burns of Macon is spending a
day or two in the city.

E. S. Harris of Columbus is spend-
ing a few days in the city.

Hon. Alexander Akerman of Macon
spent yesterday in the city.

E. B. Whitfield has returned from a
business trip to Birmingham.

K. E. Todd of Atlanta was among
those registered at the Oglethorpe
yesterday.

Superintendent E. G. Grob of the
Jekyl island club spent yesterday in
the city.

When Croup Comes
Treat Externally

The old method of dosing delicate little
stomachs with nauseous drugs is wrong
and harmful.] Try tho extermi treatment
“-Vick’s ‘•Vapi-O-feub” %dyy. Just rub n
little over thy throat The va-
pors, roleasoilitiy the bodj\ hiial, loosen the
choking pldo*m and eako the lUflieult
breathing. Abedtimo aptiheanou insures
S'mnd sleyp. 2SiA 50e, or ijll.ot).
lOZ.GgNUINE HAS THIS TRADE MARK

VICKS Pneumonia SALVE

SOME DONT’S
For Stomach and Liver

Sufferers

Don't take medicine fur your stom-
ac liailments nu":img, noon and night,
as usually such .medicines on'v give
temporary relief and simply digest
the food that happens to bo in the
stomach.

Hon t permit „ surgical operation.
There is always serious danger in op-
erations and in many cases of stom-
ach, liver and intestinal ailments the
knife can he avoided if the right
remedy is taken in time,

Don t go around with a 'foul-smell-
ing breath caused by a disordered
stomach and liver, to the discomfort
of those you come in contact wt‘3.

If you are a, stomacu sufi'orur, and 1(1 1

think you cannot lie helped; prob-
ably worse cases than yours have
been permanently; nstored by kUiyr's
Wonderful] Remedy.

Most stomach ailments are main-
ly caused by a catarriia condition,
iviayr’s Wonderful Remedy not only
removes that catarrhal mucus, but
allays the chronic inflammation and
assists Ip rendering the entire ail-
mentary and intestinal tract antisep-
tic, and this is the secret, of its mar-
velous success.

Don’t sutler constant pttiu and ag
ony and allow your stuiiiiuih ailmdftia
lo physically underuliuo your health.
No matter how severe your! ease tnty

be or how long you have 4offered—-
one dose of Mayr’s Wonderful Rem
edy should convince you that yo 1 tan

be restored to health again. Muyr’s

Wonderful Remedy lias been taken
and is highly recommended by mem-
bers of congress, justice of the su-
preme court, educators, lawyers, mer-
chants, bankers, ’doctors, druggists,
nurses, manufacturers, priests, minis
tors, fanners and people in all walks
of life.

Send for free valuable booklet on
stomach ailments to George 11. Mayr,

3 :>;!-! 50 Whiting street, Chicago, HI.
Alayr’s WomMPful remedy is sold

by leading druggists everywhere with
the positive understanding that, your

money will lie refunded without <|ues-

tion or iiuibblc if one bottle fails to
give you absolute satisfaction.

SHERIFF’S SALE.

Will be sold before the Court House

door of Glynn County, Georgia, during
(he legal hours of sale on the first
Tuesday in April next, the following

described property, to-wlt: All that
tract, lot or parcel of land situate, ly-
ing and being in the city of Bruns-
wick, Glynn County, Georgia, and be-

ing more particularly described as
New Town lot number Three Hun-

dred and Seventy-One (N0,:i71 )• on

Newcastle street, In Brunswick, Geor-
gia, lying sixty (HO) feet north of "F”
street, opposite Oglethorpe hole).

Levied on as the property of
.1. G. Conzelnmn under and by virtue
of an execution issued from the City
Court of Brunswick in favor of the

Protestant Episcopal Church in the
Dioces of Georgia and against J. G.
Con/.elman for 44,000.00 principal,
$303.88 interest to judgement, $430.88
attorney's fees and $14.00 Court cost,
written notice of levy given defend
and News Publishing Cos., tenants in
possession; properly described in ex-
ecution.

This 3rd. day of March 1015.
W. U. libUHW,

/A**-*-
Making the small merchant

a profitable customer
“I have a list of merchants in 500

towns that are too small to send
salesmen to. Once or twice a
week I send each of these buyers
a Western Union Night Letter or
Day Letter quoting a list of espe-
cially attractive buys. This sales
scheme is developing one of the
most profitable markets we enjoy.

A SALES MANAGER.

THE WESTERN UNION TELEGRAPH CO.

C. BUSK & SON
Merchant Tailors

ANNOUNCES THE ARRIVAL OF THEIR

SPRING AND SUMMER GOODS. OUR

WOOLENS CONSIST OF SERGES, MO-

HAIRS, WORSTEDS, AND OTHER LIGHT-

WEIGHT SUITINGS. CALL EARLY

AND SELECT YOUR SPRING SUUIT.

PHONE 119
502—Gloucester St.—so 2

WIIA7 EVERYONE SHOULD
KNOW-

THAT TANK’S VEGETABLE COMPOUND IS THU
REMEDY—PROPHYLACTIC AND PREVENTIVE TOR

INTLUENZA AND LA (iKIP.
Warranted to contain no Minerals, Poisons, Acids,
Ethers, Calommel, Mercury, Potassium, Morphine,
Strychnine, Opium, Arsenic, Coal Tar or its Products,
but is made of Herbs, Roots, Barks, Flowers, Seeds,
and Twigs.

Made and sold by

H. M. FRANK
Brunswick, Georgia.

A. H. and L. 1. McCULLOUGH
SUCCESSORS TO A. H. MtCULLOUGH

Have moved into their new store 1314 Bay St., and
can now give lowest prices on Groceries, Dry Goods, No-
tions, Etc. We buy for cash at the closest prices
GREEN COFFEE 12 1-2 cto 20c per pound. Best Bacon
14c to 16c per pound. Best Self-Rising Flour $1.20 for
24 pound sack.

OUR PRICES JUST MARGIN ABOVE WHOLESALE
AND OUR MOTTO—QUICK SALTS AND SMALL PRO-
MTS PROMPT DELIVERY.

Phone 505
1314 Bay Street 1314


